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prets a fine vein of comedy that re-

lieves the narrative's serious strain. "
Others in the company are I Hike CAN FIT ANYBODYLee, Bruce Gordon, Ivan Christie,

1 Walter Ackerman and Willard Coolcy.
The director responsible for "Forlorn
River and "Born to the West,"
John Waters, was behind the mega-
phone, in itself a reliable promise of
satisfactory entertainment.

"Man in the Shadow"
Thrilling Melodrama of

ft' ' ' ji
Circumstantial Evidence

"The Man in the Shadow," which 4
plays at the Idle Hour thattre next
Wednesday and Thursday is Tthe
fourth of a series of. A. C. A. Pic-
tures being produced under the super-
vision of David Hartford. . It is a

I ml 'st highly exciting melodrama of the

We have just received a ship-

ment of suits for big men, Conse-

quently we are now prepared to
fit anybody in the county with the
possible exception of two or three
exceedingly fat ones.

Drop in and let us show you the variety in
styles and sizes we carry in Men's Suits. Plenty
of other wearing apparel for men alsc.

BARNARD CLOTHING
COMPANY

wrong which may be done by con-

victing a man upon circumstantial evi-

dence.
Dallis Alvoid, given a trusted posi-

tion in a bank, through the help of
the life-lon- g friend of his family,
who has been elected governor of the
state, gets into bad company and
gambles until he is heavily in debt.
Thomas Walsh, gambler, blackmailer,
plots to force Dallis to get the plans
of the bank for him.

Summoning- Dallis one evening,
Walsh, however, has an earlier visi-

tor, who in an. argument, kills the
gambler and escapes. Dallis discovers
the crime and is held for the murder.

t
lorise Biooks and Lawrence Gray in the Frank Tuttle
ftoduction love 'em and Leave em" A Paramount mure

I

He is tried and condemned to death.
His mother who is to marry the
governor, and his own sweetheart,
daughter of the governor, plead that

Zane Grey's "Man of
the Forest" Coming

Shooting a man as the first step
toward falling in love with him is

simply the introduction to one of the
most stirring romances yet to reach
the screen, "Man of the Forest," the
Zane Grey Paramount picture which
comes to the Idle Hour theatre Mon-d- a

yand Tuseday.
Jack Holt, as Milt Dale, is the

target, and Georgia Hale, ' Nancy
Raynor, the girl with the gun. ' It
happens when Nancy comes west to
claim a ranch inherited from her
uncle and is kidnaped by Dale, who
is saving her from a gang of outlaws.
Not only, does Nancy shoot him,
she also has him arrested and put in

In "Love'em and Leave'em"
It's the Kid Sister Who

Steals Mame's Beau

When the cat's away, the mice will

play 'and when sister's gone, watch

kid sister steal . her sweetheart. At

least, that's --what happens in Frank
Tuttle's current Paramount produc-

tion,
' "Love 'em and Leave 'em,"

which comes to the Idle Hour theatre
Friday and Saturday. '

,

Mame Walsh, after turning down
Bill Billingsley's proposal because she
feels that he doesn't make enough
money to support a wife, 'goes off to
the country for a vacation. However,
sunny days and moonlit nights are
lonely without good old Bill, so she
treks back to town. But Bill isn't

his sentence, be commuted, but the
governor refuses.

The two women, through subterfuge
and thrilling action, stay the execu-
tion and uncover the real culprit.

Director Hartford has assembled a
stellar cast for "The Man in the

GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS

Manufacturers' of Saw Mills, Shingle .Mills, 'Power'
and Lever Cap Cane Mills,, Mill Gearing-- , Grate Ears,

Grey Iron and Brass Machinery Castings and
Building Castings.

Carry in Stock Machinery and Mill Supplies, Gas
Engines, Wood Saws, Pipe, Valves and Brass Goods,

Bar Iron, Angles and Shapes and Shafting,
- Boxes and Hangers.

,

Operate Machine Shop for Repair Work
OUR ALL-FRICTION-FE- SAW MILL IS

BUILT FOR SERVICE

W. G. MEALOR,
OWNER

GAINESVILLE GEORGIA

Shadow," including such well-know- n

players as Myrtle Stedman, David
Torrcnce, Mary McAlister, Josephjail. Unwittingly, she plays, into the
liennett, Arthur Ranyin. Marcarethands of Clint Beasley, a scoundrel,

whn hplns her under false pretenses Rielding and Edward Coxen. The
story was written and adapted bvand attempts to swindle her out ofas good as he seemed, neither is he
Frances Nordstrom.

i the rancn.

NOTICE

I WILL BE AT THE COURT
HOUSE ON MAY 19, 20, and 21, TO
TAKE IN YOUR TAXES FOR 1927.
THIS IS THE LAST CAU. COVrF

old. And
'

on Maine's return, she
finds that he has laid his hand and
heart at the feet of her flighty little
flirty sister. Janie has him tied to
her finger and is making him jump
through loops. Mame, disgusted at
their falseness, decides to adopt Ja-nie- 's

slogan as her, own, and she
publicly announces her intention to
"Love 'em and Leave 'cm."

Evelyn Brent, Lawrence Gray and
Louise Brooks, have the three featured
roles. Townsend Martin prepared the
screen play from John" V. A. Weaver
and George Abbott's stage success.

From that time, things start hap-

pening. Dale escapes from jail with
the help of his pet. cougar just as
Nancy realizes Beasley's true charac-

ter and her love for Dale.
The latter leads his own supporters

into a pitched battle with Clint and
his henchmen. One surprising twist
follows another in the plot's unravel-
ing ' .

A carefully selected cast enacts this
drama of the old west. Warner
Oland is Beasley", Tom Kennedy the
venal sheriff and El Brendcl inter- -

AND SAVE DOUBLE TAX.
THIS. MAY 17, 1927.

J. P. MOORE, LIST TAKER.

Friday and Saturday,
May 20 and 21

IDLE HOUR THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, May 23 and 24r. , i
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a john waters procuction (X Qaramount (picture

Paramount made thiu one like 1 wrote it. i.ane Lrcy.
ADDED ATTRACTION:

MACK 7SENETT
Presents

56 CS1

This one will make you laugh.
"No wedding BELLES' for me!"
sings our hero. But he changes
his mind in a hurry!

ADDED ATTRACTION:

k 2b-MAC- SENNtTT O

'VA HAREM IfICJTT

Paint with our Paint
'Paint your new hoise with pur paint, then the

paint will last longer. Repaint your old buildings

with our paint and your buildings will last longer.

- Wef sell the very- - BEST paint made. The

kind which will houd up under all weather con-

ditions. ;

, - '
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Admission, 15 and 25 cents

Wednesday and Thursday, May 25 and 26

THE MAN IN THE SHADOW
iWlfu..- -' with MYRTLE STEDMAN, DAVID TORRENCE;

Buy your aluminum and kitchen-war- e from. us.

Our Hardware's BEST; it stands the TEST

Franklin Hardware Co.

MARY McALISTER and JOSEPH BENNETT
In the Sing Sing death house sat "the man in the shadow"---ye- t

a woman's love stood between him and the great beyond. A
gripping drama of the great wrongs which may come from conviction
on circumstantial evidence.

Also--PATH- E REVIEW Teamwork In Art, art and industry
allied; Zion Park In Utah, in Pathecolor; Trapping Wild Game In
Africa.

Admission, 15 and 25 cents

Hoboken
. I! 11 1

as to iioiiyvoou s '

Admission 15 and 25 cents
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